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Fans Make 
Rodeo Hit 
Despite Mud 

A crowd of 500 turned out 
Sunday for the mud-covered ro- 
deo competition, according to Dr 
Comer (.'lay. Rodeo Club sponsor, 
who pronounoed the event "very 
successful " 

Coeds doffed their shoes and 
those participating were as brown 
as mud itself by the time events 
were over. 

But Kappa Delia spirits were 
rosey The sorority walked away 
with first, second and third place 
in the goat sacking contest and 
the first place trophy in sorority 
goat  sacking. 

In fraternity competition, Sig- 
ma Chi won first place goat sack- 
ing. 

Hers*   Race   Cancelled 

The wild horse race m called 
off because of mud. Other events 
went on as scheduled. 

David Gwynn, Fort Worth jun- 
ior, set the record time for bare 
bark bronco riding, and Doyle 
Blagg, Denlon freshman was first 
in calf roping Mac Ruffeno, Stan- 
ford sophomore, won the steer 
wrestling competition and Her- 
shel Upton. San Antonio sopho- 
more, ribbon roping Bob Watson. 
Grandview sophomore won the 
bull ruling event. 

Financ&t   Team 

The Rodeo was held at 2 p.m 
in the Cowtown Posse Arena to 
finance the TCU Rodeo team in 
competition against school* in 
the National Intercollegiate Ro- 
deo Association A district event 
will be held April 4 at Sam Hous- 
ton State College in Huntsville. 
The Rodeo Club, which sponsor* 
the Rodeo Team, raised $175 from 
the event Sunday. 

Eleanor RooseveSt 
ill Close 'Series' 

Calendar March 22 
Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt comes to Fort Worth 

to close the year's Select Series programs with a discussion 
of "How Can the United States Best Influence the World 
Against Communism" at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. 

Mrs. Roosevelt, widow of the man who was president 
- ^from   193245i  nas  a  distitv 

Fine Arts Classes 
To Be Required 
For Bachelor's 

MRS.  FRANKLIN  DILANO  ROOSSVILT 

More Students Will Live 
Off Campus Next Fall 

Reduced Cliburn 
Tickets Offered 

Tickets to the Van Cliburn 
concert March 27 are available 

at a discount to students and fa- 
culty members. 

The $fi tickets may be pur-; 
chased   tor  $4   in  the   Fine   Arts 

office in the Ed Landreth Build- 
ing. 

The seats are located on the 
main floor in the right and right 
center seel ions of the second 
block  back  from the stage. 

Notices are now being placed 
in the dormitories that will per- 
mit more students to live off 

campus. 
About 100 women and 250 men 

students will be given permission 

to live off campus next tall, said 
Dr. Laurence C Smith, dean of 
students, at the monthly meeting 
of the Committee for Greater 
TCU last Thursday. Ust fall only 
AH WHICH and 106 men students 
were given this permission. 

Each Fall the University does 
not have vacancies to fill the 
rOOBS reservations It receives 
capable students, preferably jun 
iors and seniors, will be permit 
ted  to  mo\e  off campus,  .so thai 

more of these students can be 

admitted. 

Students living off campus will 
have the same restrictions and ob- 
ligation as .students living on 
campus. 

Students from Fort Worth must 
sign for a dormitory room for the 
entire year. In the past many stu- 
dents have been moving out at 

See MORE  on  Page  3 

Beginning in the fall, all stu- 
dents who hope to be graduated' 
with bachelor degrees must have 
three semester hours in art, mu- 
sic or theatre, President D Ray 
Lindley  has announced. 

The plan has been under study 
for some time and has been ap- 
proved   by  the  University  Coun- 
cil and the Board of Trustees. 

The requirement may he met: 
by taking one semester survey' 
and appreciation courses in the 
subjects, by completing six hours 
in other fields of art, music or 
theatre, or by completing the six- 
hour course, "Interrelations of 
the Arts " 

'Some knowledge of these areas ! 
j is required of students entering 
I graduate schools at most univer- 

sities. In addition, no graduate 
can be called well rounded' with- 
out some understanding of the 
fine arts," Dr. Lindley said 

Hall Leads Faith Study 
William D Hall, associate pro- 

fessor of missions, will lead a 
study and discussion group on 
personal faith at 5 p.m., tomor- 
row in the Faculty Lounge "t 
Brite College 

Members oi student Volunteer 
Movement, those interested in for- 
eign missions, expressed a de- 
sire for this type of study at 
their last meeting. 

guished record of her own. 
She    has    championed    the 
cause of the United Nations and 
was United States representative 
to the General Assembly of the 
world body in its fourth through 
seventh sessions. 

In addition, Mrs Roosevelt has 
received the first annual Frank- 
lin Delano Roosevelt Award in 
1946. the first American Award in 
Human Relations in 1949 and the 
Four Freedoms Award in 1950 

Tickets will be sold on a space- 
available basis tomorrow even- 
ing for $1.50. 

Timers, Judges 
Needed for Meet 

Two hundred time-keepers 
are needed for the National 
Forensic League tournament to 
be held on campus March 24-25. 

Students desiring to serve 
aie urged to contact Debate 
Coach Dave Matheny at Ext, 
MS 

Also. 350 judges for the de- 
bate rounds are needed Any 
student with experience or who 
has worked with NFL contests 
as an undergraduate may quali- 
fy to be Judge. Those Interested 
also should contact Matheny 
for details. 

Judges other than under l I- 
uates a .11 bi facul- 
ty, members of the Fine A ti 
Guild and public school t'.idl- 
ers 

Association Names 
Lehman Director 

Jim   I/ehman,   assistant   public     Mrs   Barratt received,   for the 
relations director, has been elec-, second   year,   a   citation   for   the 

alumna magazine, "This Is TCU." 
Lehman  Write* Series 

Lehman's three piece series on 

ted district direelor of the Amer- 
ican College Public Relations As- 
sociation (ACI'RA) for the com- 
ing year. 

At a recent Oklahoma City 
convention, where Ix>hman was 
elected, the University's public 
relations department walked away 

the ballet program won a second 
place award. In the direct mai 
category, the University's piece 
for en students, 'Best Nicke 
Evet Spent," won third place. 

Lehman,    .Inn    Sowell.    execu 
with    five   of   eleven   first place: tive director. University  develop 
awards  presented by ACf'RA. ni.nl,    and    Melton,    director   of 

Awards   Lilted ] public relations, attended the eon 
First place "citation awards" vent ion 

were given for the "50 years in j There were 91 entries from 
Fort Worth" public relations pro- schools In Texas, Oklahoma and 
feet; the faculty bulletin, edited New Mexico 
by Amos Melton; "TCU Puts an "Tall is TCD." a magn/ine de 
Extra Plus in Education," ndver- signed to keep ex students posted 
Using project by Lehman; and. on campus affairs, was begun in 
"That Ancient Fish,'' top newsl95B A quarterly. It appears in 
story, written by Mrs. Bobbye, Maruh, May, October and Dccem 
Barratt. | bev. 

Dr. S. B. Sells of the psychology department 
(right) chats informally with (left to right) 
Lt Col. Anthony Debont, Rome Air Develop- 
ment Center, Mass.; Col. f*. E. Holdridge, com- 

mander. Personnel Laboratory, Wright Air De- 

velopment Center, Lackland AFB; and Col. 
Joseph M. Quathnock, commander Arctic 
Aeromedical Laboratories, Alaska. The men 
participated in th* isolaton and stress study 

conference   on   campus   last  week. 
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Dr. Paul Siple, Army Scientific Adviser for Research and De- 
velopment, gives Skiff reporter Claude Brown a few notes on 
his antarctic experiences. Dr. Siple, an ecologist, was among 
the 32 scientists attending the Isolation and Stress Conference 
last week. 

Ex Boy Scout 
Makes Good 
In Antarctic 

) By   CLAUDE   BROWN 
Dr. l'aul A. Siple. uho has 

spent more time in the antarctic 
than any other man. was among 
the scientists on campus last 
week for the Isolation and Stress 
O'onterence. 

When Richard Byrd led his 
little group of adventurers into 
the frozen vastness of Antarctica 
in 1928. Paul Allman Siple a 
teenage kid went along He had 
been chosen from all the Boy 
Scouts in the nation after a series 
ol tests and a training period. 

Usually a youngster in such a 
group bears the brunt of unend- 
ing practical jokes. But looking 
back, Dr. Siple says such was not 
the case for him. 

Youngest in Group 
"Net only was I the youngest " 

he laughed, "I was also the larg- 
est and as strong as anyone in 
the group." 

By his appearance he might 
yet be as strong as any man ex- 
periencing the unique Antarctic 
life today. 

No wonder l'aul Allman Siple 
has made ecology, the study of 
mans reactions to his environ 
men), his life's work. Since his 
days as a Boy Scout in Erie, Pa. 
he has Bade MX other trips to the 
big deep freeze down south. He 
was scientific director of the 
195658 venture and has become 
known as an explorer and geo- 
grapher 

Men  Have Visions 
Some men have visions of vast 

Mineral deposits beneath the ice 
trust Others dream of an antarc- 
tic commercial airport to shorten 
the distance in traveling between 
certain parts of the world. 

Space vehicles could be launch- 
ed with more accuracy from this 
southernmost continent due to 
its proximity to the worlds axis. 
This proximity to the axis would 
eliminate most errors caused by 
the earth's  turning. 

The Navy maintains three de- 
tachments of twenty men on the 
continent through the winter; 
twenty vn?n compromising their 
own little world—just a pulse of 
life in a chunk of ice almost as 
large as North America. 

This is what is meant by "be- 
havior and stress of small groups 
in isolation." By it man gains a 
greater knowledge of himself and 
may one day be prepared for the 
conquest of space, thanks to men 
like Dr. Paul Allman Siple, ex- 
plorer, geographer, ecologist and 
ex  Boy   Scout. 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

The following companies will be 
on campus during the week of 
March 20 to interview seniors: 

March 20 Montgomery Ward 
— business and liberal arts ma- 
jors. 

March 20—Royal Globe Insur- 
ance Group—all  majors. 

March 21—Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company—busi- 
ness and liberal arts majors. 

March 21—Shell Oil Company 
-physics, math, chemistry, or 
geology   majors. 

March 22-I,eonards—business 
and liberal arts  majors. 

March 22—US. Marines—wom- 
en all majors. 

March 23—Joske's of Texas— 
business and liberal arts majors. 

March 23—Ernst & Ernst—ac- 
counting majors. 

March 24— McCormick & Com- 
pany,   Inc.—business  majors. 

March 27—Sears Roebuck & 

Company—business   and   liberal 

Faculty Group Schedules 

Tour, Seminar in Dallas 
Twenty seven  faculty  members 1 

are planning to attend a seminar 
and to tour the Dallas assembly 
plant of Ford Motors March 23. 

Changing  automotive   patterns, 
labor  relations,  automotive   eco- 
nomics, community and civic  re 
lations.   industrial   research   and I 
automotive styling will be discus : 

sed during the seminar. 
The hosts will furnish round 

trip bus transportation for facul- 
ty members attending the ses-] 
sion. The buses will leave at .') 
p.m. Thursday from the Student 
Center. 

Faculty members who will at 
tend the seminar are Dr Cortell 
Holsapple, J L. Kerby, Clifford 
Murphy, Dr. Russell Faulkner and 
Dr   Palmer   Fdwards 

Useless Information 
A Fort Worth public relations 

firm announced it has available 
several former checker champ 
ions who are willing to make en 
dorsements and testimonials of 
manufacturers' products. 

Also, Dr. Marline Emert. Jim 
Lehman. Hartwell Ramsey, Gene 
Lynch, Henry Key and Dr. James 
Whitsett. 

Also, Drs. M M. Rohman, John 
Hammond, Bite Mae Hall, Ben 
Proctor and Robert Talbert. 

Also attending the conference, 
will be Dr. Wyhe Alford, Dr. 
William Fives, Dr. Cecil Williams, 
( . W Proctor, I). P Shore, Mrs. 
Ina Bramblett, Dr. E. M Alexan- 
der and Dr. Nevin Neal. 

"you're text" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015    Unfverslty 

Dr. Frood presented the automobile industry with this magnificent 
pre-compact. Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry 
preferred to develop their own compact, FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS 
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This Is a brand-new, gas-driven, REAL CAR. It features 
four (4) wheels, genuine foot-power brakes, "fresh-air conditioning," and actual left-right 
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars 
in hay and oats! Goes 32 miles per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be 
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful 
car (with "FROODMOBILE"mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $1,000. 

TO ENTER THE LUCKY STRIKE FROODMOBILE 
CONTEST,  simply finish this sentence in 25 words or less: 
'7 need the Froodmobile because . , ." 

Entries will be judged on the basis of humor, originality and style (preferably Froodlan). If, In the 

opinion of our judge*, your answer is best, the maker* of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus, 

the Froodmobile. A oarton of Luckies will be given to the first 100 runners up. Along with your entry 

send your name, return address, college or university, and claa*. Entries must be postmarked no 

later than April 15, 1961. All entries become the property of The American Tobacco Company Send 
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. O. BOX 17A. NEW YORK 10 NEW YORK .    < 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some {cufe for cTcfenge/ 
«fci ->• T. C, Product of J&.iCto^ $&txo-&mja<inu-3$i rryitt -IU Hue** is our middli nanti 
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Faculty Members 
To Present Papers 

Five faculty members will pre- 
sent papers and participate in 
discussions at the Southwestern 
Social Science Association's an- 
nual convention at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel in Dallas March 30 
April  1. 

Dr. August (). Spain, chairman 
Of the government department, 
will deliver a paper. "Bolivia 
Case Study in Welfare State Poll 
tics". 

Dr. Austin L. Porterfield, chair 
man of the sociology department, 
will deliver a paper, "The 1'roh 
lem of Ethnic Integration by 
Perceived Levels of Intimacy of 
Association in a College Student 
Body" 

Dr Frank Murph, professor of 
business administration, will par- 
ticipate in a discussion of "Quan- 
titative Methods in Business De 
oision Processes". 

Dr John T. Kverett. associate 
professor of government, will be 
chairman of a discussion group 
on "Area Studies: Communism in 
Asia" 

Floyd Durham, instructor in 
economics, will participate in a 
discussion of '■Unsettled Ques 
tions in Economic Analysis " 

Exhibit Date Announced   MORE STUDENTS 

For Art and Advertising 
The third annual Exhibition of 

Advertising and Editorial Art, 
sponsored by the Dallas Fort 
Worth Art Directors Club, will be 
displayed from March 20 to April 
13 in the Fine Arts Gallery in 
the Ed Landreth Building 

Included in the show are 315 
pieces chosen from almost a 
thousand entries from Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Arizona and 
Louisiana. 

The jury which made the selec- 
tions was composed of Austin 
Briggs, Connecticut, nationally 
known magazine illustrator; Bill 
Tan, I.os Angeles, advertising 
consultant to Campbell Ewald, 
Inc., and chairman of the Inter- 
national Design Conference at 
Aspen; and Bradbury Thompson, 
designer and editor of Westvaco 
Inspirations, and formerly art di- 
rector of Mademoiselle magazine. 

Gold   medals,   representing   the 
best of show", were awarded to 

Robert Hallady of Dallas for his 
t sign   of    the   catalog   for   the 

Gallery   of   Modern   Art   of   Fort 

TWU Coeds To Present 
Campus Originals' Show 
A showing of the best 4fi crea- 

tions in the "Campus Originals" 
fashion design program at Texas 
Women s University, Denton, will 
be held in the auditorium of 
Tltehe Goettmger Company in 
Dallas at 6 30 pin, Thursday, 
March 23, according to Dr Bethel 
Caster, head of TWC's clothing 
and costume design department 

The program Is aimed to en 
oouraging originality of design 
among  students 

The creations were selected by 

fashion instructors from 70 parti- 
cipants in the program 

Each student sketched her own 
design, made the pattern and pro- 
duced an original ensemble, relat- 
ed Mrs Jackie Block, Titche- 
Goettinger's Fashion Coordinator. 

Three girls will he selected 
from the show as having designed 
the most  outstanding  garments. 

The show will be open to the 
general public Tickets can be ob- 
tained by calling Rl 8 4811. Ext 
408 in Dallas or writing to the 
Special Events Ofice. Titche Goet 
linger, Dallas 

Summer Job List Now Available 
Students  interested  in  working   nig  help  as  well  as  an  effective 

this   summer   should   check   the  guide to make applications 
Summer   Employment    Directory!     •'-'•s are available  m business 

industry,   on   ranches,   at   resorts, 
now   available   in  the   Placement   sllmlm,,. t.all||)s allll ,„ M(M>1,als 
Bureau offioa interested students should write 

The   directory   includes   names   the   employers   listed   in   the   di- 
and addresses of employers seek    rectory. 

A man with Alopecia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

He could use a woman's roll on with Impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin . . . where perspiration starts. 

Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
akin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
Other deodorant. Have you tried it yet?        64* and $1.00 plus tax 

•Complotf Uckol tiody hilr. Including lh»t of th« snip, legs, innpits, f«<», etc. 

Worth, to Jim Howard. Dallas, 
for his design of a Neunan-Marcus 
Bride's Shop advertisement; and 
to Tom Ballenger. Houston, for 
his cover illustration for the 
Schlumberger annual report. 

The competition is held each 
February. Any artist, art director, 
photographer, advertising agency, 
printer or film producer in the 
Southwest may enter. 

Gallery hours are 9-5 daily, 9-12 
Saturday, closed Sunday. 

midterm There will be a $40 
room reservation fee. 

Dr. Smith said the important 
thing is that students are either 
living at home, married and have 
their own homes, live in the dor- 
mitories, or have permission to 
live off campus 

"We became aware that the 
General Information Bulletin 
needed changing." said Dr. Smith, 
when a student wrote asking if 

he could please live at home with 
his wife." 

TCU is housing more students 
because more students are at- 
tending   here   from   out   of   state 

Continued  from  Page   1 

and beyond Tairant County In 
IMS 54, 74 per cent of the under- 
graduate students were from this 
area. Now only 62 per cent are 
from Fort Worth and Tarrant 
County. 

Future building of dormitories 
depends on land and financing, 
said Dr. Smith Dormitories of 
the kind wanted will cost be- 
tween  $175,000 and  $250,000 

President D Ray I.indley, when 
asked about possible use of Worth 
Hills, said that he had never stat- 
ed it would not be used for dor- 
mitories 

#*"*. 

Don't leave 
school 

world's lightest suit 
One final "exam" before summer starts: examine MR. 

§£   COOL by Clipper Craft. A suit so lightweight, your 

"mind won't believe the comfort your body feels! 

Frothy 6 oz. Dacron* polyester and worsted—wiltless, 

wrinkle-resistant, wonderfully tailored. See MR. COOL in au- 

thentic Ivy and other models. You'll head home looking great, 

and the folks'll like your sense of economy, too. Suits, $49.95; 

Sport CoatS, $35; Slacks, $15.50 (slightly higher in the West). 
♦D« POM'S TM 

Monnig's 
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Now Hear This... 

C/ Men and Donkeys 
Decisions are a private matter. They are not some- 

thing that one adult can make for another. 
Once, in one of those unknown times and places that 

frequently appear in legend, there lived a man, his son 
and their donkey. 

One day all three hegan a trip into the village. Upon 
starting out, the father placed his son upon the donkey 
and walked in front of the donkey, leading him. Soon, 
however, they passed a crowd of field hands who jeered 
and shouted, "Hey, look at that mean boy making his poor 
father walk while he rides. 

The father thought about this, and decided that the 
field hands had a point, so he took the boy off the donkey 
and mounted himself. Going along this way, the trio then 
chanced to pass three women doing their washing by a 
stream. One of the women looked up and said in a loud 
and horrified tone, "Will you look at that horrid man, rid- 
ing that poor little donkey and making his poor son walk 
on the hot, dusty road." 

The father began to feel that the women were right, 
so he lifted his son up beside him and he thought surely 
everyone would think him and his son right and just. 

But then a caravan passed and one of the leaders 
shouted to another, "Look at those two lazy slobs. They will 
kill that poor animal for they are much too heavy for 
him 

So the father took his son off the donkey and got off 
himself And both walked in front of the animal. A 
group of villagers passed them, laughed loudly and said, 
"How stupid of thai man to lead the animal when he 
could be riding him." 

It is not what others say is right that matters, it is 
what one knows to be right. 

Insurance Plan Modified 
Two years ago at the request of the student body and 

Student Congress a health and accident insurance plan 
was provided lor students. The program this year has 
I ."i modified in both the coverage offered and premiums 
charged, The new plan also offers a 9 month or 12 month 
policy period and differing rates for dormitory and off- 

tudenta. 
The coverage of the plan offers participating students 

twenty-four hours protection during the school year. 
Accidents and sickness are covered in the benefits of 

the pii n  [n case of an accident, up to .?.")')() is provided for 
Such expenses include x-rays,  labor- 

atory fe< ■ and regi tered nur These expenses may 
' or out of a hosp 

10 a day for 30 days will be 
■   penses   Mso included in the hospitalization is 

1 e: pen e 
This plan would be worthy of investigation by all stu- 

dents. 
. 0  

It is important that we use the talents we have. The 
foresl would be very silent if only the birds with the best 

ang. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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Are We Really This Bad? 
What do foreigners really think of us? 
"Americans are too much in a hurry to take time for 

friendship," said one foreign student at a recent meeting 
of International Friendship Club. 

Miss Jane Reynolds, sophomore from the Philippines, 
led a panel of five in summarizing impressions of the 
United States which TCU foreign students expressed in 
questionnaires. 

Members of the panel were Morris Horesh, sophomore 
from Iran, representing the Middle East; Julian Guerrero, 
freshman from Cuba, speaking for South and Central 
America; Miss Viola Baliko, junior from Hungary, repre- 
senting Europe; Anant Negandhi, graduate student from 
India, his country; and Miss Annabelle Erskine, freshman 
from England, for Southeast students. 

When asked if they took part in American sports, 
most replied that not many did. "Most of your games 
are very different," a graduate student from India said. 
"We can't play this baseball." Another student said, "Your 
sports are not for the sake of sport, but for fame." 

Are American students well informed about the 
world in general? No. Answers were unanimous. Students 
attributed this to lack of interest and material. "You are 
well-informed only on bad points of Communism," one 
member said. 

Foreign students find American college women "at- 
tractive, well-dressed, beautiful and more cultured than 
American College men." They think American dating is 
good for getting acquainted with the opposite sex, but 
they do not think that high school students should be 
allowed to date in oars. 

In speaking of the general attitudes of other coun- 
tries toward America, the students said American ideas 
of freedom are well accepted, but often Americans abroad 
leave bad impressions Some said the United States was 
a champion of peace but has a bad foreign policy. 

Foreign students who answered questionnaires agreed 
that it is hard to make close American friendships but 
said they would like to do so. 

"Segregation problems cause a lot of countries to look 
down on the United States," one student said. As a Cuban 
student expressed it, segregation is "a dark spot on the 
white face of democracy." 

Other comments on Americans and America: 
"Americans don't care about anything but dollars." 
"I expected a more Christian nation and higher moral 

values." 
"I was an idealist before I came, but now I am a mater- 

ialist." 
"American people are honest in general, more so than 

in my country." 
This is something to think about. 
 0  

"Nothing in the world Is stronger than a man save 
his own passion." 

By  JACK   HARKRIDER 

Jack Parr is a "weicher"— Ed 
Sullivan is a "chicken." I'arr is 
a "cry-baby''—Sullivan i« a "liar." 
Big deal. 

One of the hottest feuds to hit 
the entertainment field in a long 
time, it the fight between Parr 
and Sullivan. And it you're a Sul- 
livan fan, you may a« well stop 
right here because I am definitely 
anti-Sullivan. 

Briefly summarizing the story, 
Sullivan gave notice to all book- 
ing agent* that any personality 
who appears on Parr's show for 
$320, would receive the same 
amount and no more on the Sul- 
livan show. Since Sullivan usual- 
ly pays up to $7,500 for perform- 
ers, this represents a serious eco- 
nomic threat to them and, in ef- 
fect, a boycott to the Parr show. 

Both Parr and Sullivan have 
turned this into a personal fight, 
just as NBC and CBS have turned 
it into a private war. Perhaps it's 
the natural thing to do, hut that 
does not necessarily make it right. 

• •   • 
To begin with, the press has 

had a great hand in clouding the 
issues at hand It has been the 
fourth estate which has played 
up this personal feud and which 
has been eagerly seeking words 
of sarcasm from both parties 
But have they tried to find out 
what the fight is really about? 
Apparently not. 

Morris Ernst, a noted constitu- 
tional lawyer, made the same ob- 
servations and drew the conclu- 
sion that this fight represents a 
threat to the first amendment 
the freedom of expression of 
ideas. 

As it stands now, Sullivan has 
the legal right to make such de- 
mands, in effect, doom the Parr 
show It may not he morally right, 
but there is no law preventing 
him from doing it. 

Actually, there are two points 
to consider. The one Ernst men- 
tioned, and the idea of a per 
former's right to work Both of 
these points are important and It 
is up to the public, rather than 
the government, to decide the is- 
sues 

• *   • 
Parr is an individual to be ad- 

mired for his convictions and his 
willingness to light for them Sul- 
livan, judging from his columns 
and from his recent statement- 
is a person to he criticized and 
denounced. However, even this 
should not enter into the issues 
at hand. 

Granted, a producer or net- 
work should have some control 
over the personalities appearing 
on a show. But how far should 
this control go? 

The public has a right to ex- 
press and to exchange ideas. A 
performer does the same m his 
"act" and, therefore, should ha\e 
the same rights. The public has 
the right to work when and if 
it p'eas?.s. The performer should 
have the same right. 

Of course, it should be noted 
that   these   rights   are   not    coni- 
pli ta freedoms, but, for the gen- 
eral welfare of the public, they 
have certain restrictions, depend- 
ing on the people and the times. 

Thus, the real question is How 
far can an Individual go or exert 
his power, before it infringes on 
the rights of others'' In this ease, 
the question is not "can," but 
"should" Sullivan have the right 
to dominate another show on 
another network'' 

The answer is up to you. the 
citizen. 
 O  

Be careful what you start when 
you   try   to   stop   something. 

Culture, like custard, curdles 
when it's overdone. 

When   words   fail—try   a   few 
new ideas 
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Baptist Seminary Began 

As Outgrowth of Baylor 
By TOM HOKi 

Fort Worth's Baptist Seminary 
is an outgrowth of the theologi- 
cal department °f Baylor Univer- 
sity. 

In   1901   a   rneological   depart- 
ment   was established   in  Baylor I 
University with Dr  B. H  Carroll! 
as dean.  In  1005, under  Or   Car 
roll* leadership, the,  department 
*ll   organized   into   the   Baylor; 
Theological   Seminary   with   five j 
full  time  instructors and author 
ity to confer theological degrees 

The Seminary separated from 
Baylor in 1007 and was chartered 
March 14. 1908 The Seminary re- 
mained In Waco until 1910 when 
it moved to Fort Worth. Dr. 
Carroll was chosen first president 
ol  the Seminary. 

The present president, Dr Ro- 
bert E Naylor, was elected Sept 
1.  1958 

The Seminal y, situated in 
South Fort Worth on 70 acres, 
is located on Seminary Hill. The 
great white round dome of one 
of the buildings can be seen for 
miles. 

Five main buildings occupy 
the grounds: Fort Worth Hall, 
George  E.  Crowdet   Hall,  Floy 
Barnard  Ball, Memorial  Building 
HIKI   J,   M   Price  Hill.  All  build 
mgs are fireproof. 

The   Baptist   Seminary   Is  com 
posed of three schools Theology, 
Religion!  Education   and  Church 
Music 

The Faculty Council stated the 
relationships between these 
schools in 1925 The council said. 
"The School of Theology shall be 
the great center and unifying 
heart of the institution." 

The Baptist Seminary has a 
veterans training program. COC 
retpondence study, various scho- 
larships and memorial awards 
as well as adequate dormitory 
facilities. 

Marine Corps 
Recruiter Plans 
Interviews Here 

I'list   Lieutenant   Carolann   F. 
Marl in ol the Marine ( nips will 
be on campus March 22 to inter- 
view college women interested In 
becoming eommiaaioned officen 
in the Marine Corps Reserve 

Undergraduate! enrolled in the 
\\ omen Officer i Training corps 
w ill receive a lis week indoctri 
nation course at Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va. during 
summer vacations  from college 
Seniors and recent graduates will 
complete their training m one 
continuous twelve week session 
in en ding  to  Lt  Martin 

Graduates of the WOTC pro 
gram   will   receive   commissions 
as 2nd Lieutenants in the Marine 
Reserve and will serve on active 
duty for two years 

College women enrolled in the 
WOTC program may withdraw at 
any time prior to being comnns 
Btoned, Applicants must he un 
married and over 18 years of age. 

I he starting salary for a Woman 
Marine 2nd Lieutenant is $338.50 
pet month All officers receive 
30 days paid vacation each year, 
social security benefits, uniform 
allowance, tree medical and den 
tal care, free recreational facili- 
ties and travel allowance. 

Sure, Doc, Sure 
Students in one of Dr. Comer 

Clay's government classes gave 
oral   reports   recently. 

When Dr. Clay could not un 
deistand what one student was 
■eying, he attempted to have 
the boy speak more clearly. 

"Slow up and go faster," he 
called out. 

Loan funds, medical and hos- 
pital service combined with fine 
book and music libraries serve 
to attract Baptist Theological stu 
dents also. 

All students entering the Semi 
nary must be twenty years of 
age or older. Exception to this 
may be made in the case of those 
having a standard college degree 
before reaching the age of 20. 

Dr. Lucy Harris 
Visits Kansas 

Dr Lucy Harris, dean of the 
Haris College of Nursing, made 
a consultation visit March 15 18 
to Emporia College, Emporia, 
Kan 

The visit to Kansas marked one 
of several visits the dean makes 
each year to schools interested 
in starting nursing schools 

While in Kansas, Dean Harris 
talked to several interested per- 
sons, including the president of 
the college, about the intended 
nursing school. 

Married . . . 

. . . March 18 at First Methodist 
Church were Miss Mary Beth 
Willard of Fort Worth, and Jerry 
Tucker. Miss Willard is a former 
TCU student and member of Al- 
pha Delta i'i 
March 28 . . . 
. . . is the wedding date of Miss | 
Sue Duncan, Birmingham, Ala 
junior and Bill Parrish, Bryan 
senior. They will be married at 
University Baptist Church. Miss 
Duncan is a Kappa Delta and Par- 
nsh is former president of Lamb- 
da Chi. 
Engaged . . . 

. are Miss Margaret Ann Estill 

and A. lc Richard G Hempel. Miss 
EstiL Skiff staff writer, and Hem- 
pel plan a June wedding. 
Mist Patricia Moore . . . 
. . . Harnsburg, 111. sophomore, 
and Keith McDonald, Dallas sen- 
ior, were pinned March 8 McDon- 
ald, a transfer from Transylvania 
University in I>e:ungton, Ky , is 
a member of Kappa Alpha frater- 
nity. 
 0  

There have been 41 satellites 
fired into space since the first 
Sputnik on Oct. 4, 1957. Only 12 
of these satellites have been 
Russian, the reit were orbited 
by the United States. 

Hammond To Review Book, 'Ugly American' 
Dr. W. J. Hammond, chairman  School of Nursing auditorium, 

of   the   history   department,   will I     Brian   Vincent,  spokesman   for 
review the book, "The Ugly Amer-i the   hospital,   said   the   public   is 
ican," at 8  p.m. Tuesday,  March  invited to hear the review   There 
21   in   the   St.   Joseph   Hospital will be no admission charge. 

FOR you! 

R9BINW00D LODGE 
A motel that's tops in comfort. Beautiful 

rooms with air-conditioning, phones, TV, tile 

baths or combinations. Car ports—PLUS a 

swimming pool, wading pool and a children's 

playground. Dining room and coffee shop on 

the premises. Credit cards honored. 

7611  Katy Road (U.S. 90, 6 mi. W. of Main) 

Houston, Texas 

Its what's up front that counts 
L^I^EB^BLENPJ up front is a Winston exclusive. It 
makes Winston really taste like a cigarette. Filter-Blend 
means tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 
for good taste in filter smoking. Try Winston. 

II  J  R«ri\oUtaTolit«oCo..WlluUiii BalMn.N  a 1 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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Adderly Quintet Brings 
New Jazz Sounds to SMU 

By   LYNN   SWANN 

Julian 'Cannonhall" Adderly. 
•ailed by many jazz buffi, I hi- 
greatest alto sax man in America, 
since Charlie "The Bird" I'arker, 
hit UcFarlin Auditorium at SMU 
Wednesday night with a new in- 
novation      soul  jazz". 

Adderly and his quintet, broth 
er Nat on coronet, Sam Jones on 
bass. I,on Hayes on drums, and 
Vic Keldman on piano and vibes, 
made cool sounds with a quiet 
Undertone fur the approximately 
1,000 who attended the concert. 
— Although an undercurrent of 
rhythm was evident in every 
piece the group played, there 
was an overtone of sweet melody. 

"People say I started 'soul jazz.' 
but the movement h,i> bees going 
on for a long time Why, musi- 
cians had souls when my daddy 
was  playing  jazz," said  Adderly 

He was voted first alto Ml in 
the 1960 I'layboy, Downbeat and 
Metronome  jazz polls 

Crowd    Receptive 
The near capacity crowd in 

' MrFarlin Auditorium was recep 
tive Composed primarily of Ne- 
groes and SMU students, it mi 
dotted with the white heads of 
elderly couples, a surprising 
scene at jazz concert A number 
scene at I jazz concert. A number 

Pianist, Victor Feldman, was M 
pecially outstanding in the slow 
er   arrangements.   New   to   the 
quintet On-, year, he has Bppe u  ! I 
with Woody Herman, Shorty 
Rogers and other West Coasl 
groups since his coming to the 
I'mted states from London He is 
the only white musician of the 
group. 

Nat Adderly, a shorter, thin- 
ner copy of his brother, handled 
the cornet beautifully In "Au 
tunin Leaves" he made the instru 

Cliburn Concert 
To Raise Funds 
For Competition 

Pianist   Van  Cliburn   will   give | 
a   benefit    performance   at   8 15; 

tin.  Monday,  March  27,  in  Will: 
Rogers  Auditorium   The  concert | 
will raise funds for the Van ( li 
burn International Piano Compe 
tition to  be  held on campus  in 
1962. 

People are expected to come 
from as far as Minnesota to hear 
the young pianist. 

The competition is being spon- 
sored by the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers, the Fort Worth 
Pi.mo Teachers Forum and TCU 
It will feature artists from all 
over the world, with a prize of 
$111,000 going to the winner 

Tickets for next week's con 
cert, which range from $3 $8, 
may he purchased from the con- 
cert ticket service at Washer 
Brothers in downtown Fort 
Worth 
 0  

Students Perform 
At Art Meeting 

University Place Art Club held 
its annual guest day tea Monday 
at  the Colonial Country Club 

Miss Betty Hilligoss, Pasadena 
sophomore, gave two dramatic 
readings; Misses Jo LaRue Black, 
Fort Worth Junior and Randie 
Guenther, Fort Worth Freshman, 
accompanied by Mrs Ralph Cueti 
ther. played a composition for' 
two violins and piano 

Program chairman were Mrs. | 
Leo Kent and Mrs Douglas Tom! 
linson Mrs. O. P. Bombarger,, 
president,   presided  at   the  meet! 
in« I 

Special guests were Mrs George | 
T. Cope, club sponsor, Mrs Ray-1 
mond Winn, president of thp gen-| 
eral University Place Club, Mrs ; 
Galen Unger, president of the 
Book Club, and Mrs H C Deck 
ard, president of the Music Club. 

ment perform as if it were at his 
full command    as, indeed, it was. 

Tun«   Lost 
The tune would often be lost 

as the group improvised the new 
sounds they seemed just to be 
discovering once Nat fell Into 
the semi classic "I.over", before 
returning to the theme. 

The concert was sponsored by 
the Dallas Jazz Society. The Mo 
dern Jazz Quartet will appear un- 
der its sponsorship at McKarlin 
on April 8 

SMU is having another concert 
April 7. Featuring pianist Roger 
Williams, it will be held in the 
Student  Center. 

A special rate is being offered 
TCU students and dates for a 
limited number of reserved seats 
at $1.50 Mail orders will be ac- 
cepted at the SMU Student Cen- 
ter, Dallas 22 

Dutch Couple 
Perform Here 

By   DON   BUCKMAN 

Marias and Miranda entertain- 
ed Select Series showgoers with 
low pressure but high caliber mu- 
lic for a rainy evening last week, 

Sometimes the pan seemed like 
Burns and Allen with a guitar 
and Dutch accents, but their pre- 
sentation nt nostalgic folksongs 
from around the world was more 
than compensatory for their occa- 
sional weak attempts at humor. 

It was clear from the tardy 
beginning that Marias' guitar was 
to play pardon the pun second 
fiddle to the couple's' singing. 

Selections were varied enough 
to sustain interest "The Cruelty 
of Barbara Allen" was an unusual 
arrangement of the song whose 
lyrics are familiar to English li- 
terature students "Beside the 
Windmill" was a truly charming 
piece constructed by the pair 
from a fragment of a Dutch folk 
song 

Marias (the husband) became 
so involved in some numbers, 
notably the Ukranian song 'My 
Boat Is Drifting." that he seemed 
oblivious to all else. His wife's 
performance prompted one young 
lady in the audience to comment 
to those with her, "She's cute." 

Three encores concluded the 
performance, although Marias de- 
clined to play "Waltzing Matilda," 
which he is said to have intro- 
duced to this country. 

Her Last Time on TCU Stage 

Coed1 To Act in McGary Play 
The performance of "John 

Brown's Body." to be held at 11 
a.m. Thursday in the Student; 
Center Ballroom, marks the fifth! 
Marc McCrary production in j 
which Miss Jean McBrule has ap- 
peared. 

It will also he her last time on 
the TCU stage. 

The Texas City senior has had I 

MISS  JEAN  McBRIDi 

Outstanding Art 
Being Displayed 

The most  outstanding of  1,000 
pieces of advertising and editor-, 
lal art are on display in the Fine 
Arts Gallery, located  on the sec- 
ond floor of F.d Landreth 

Dates   of   the   exhibition   are 
March 20-April 3. 

The   show   features   some   300 J 
reproductions   of   pieces   chosen 
from  entries   from   Texas,   Okla 
homa,    Arkansas,    Arizona    and 
Louisiana 

EEDA 
BOOK? 

Chance*   art   wa 
^have  itl   No  matter   what bookj 

you   need,  in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR   BEST   BET 

IS   BARBER'S 

BARBER'S 
BOOK STORE 

)Fort   Worth's  Oldest,   Largest,*, 
Most   Complete   Book   Store 

,215 W. 8th ED 6 70024 

a role in all of McCrary's original 
plays since the spring of 1955 

It all started when McCrary, 
Fort Worth senior, won the TCU 
creative writing contest He later 
put on a special campus produc- 
tion of the play in which Miss Mc- 
Bride had the leading role of 
Mile. Monique. 

The second McBride McCrary 
performance was another special 
campus production "The Gar 
den," was a poetic one act play 
n it Miss McBride had the lead 

mg role of Simone, a wandering 
poetess 

Appears   in   "Carol" 

Miss McBride appeared in Mc 
Crary's adaptation of the "Christ 
mas Carol," given for a convoca- 
tion on campus in 1959. It was 
later shown on television in 19ti() 

In   the   Howdy   Week   musical 
revue which McCrary staged this 
fall.    Miss    McBride    played    the 
part of a fading actress 

Plays   Narrator 
On Feb. 9, Miss McBride was 

the leading narrator in "John 
Brown's Body," performed at the 
Itidglea Theatre for an audience 
of 1,000. She will repeat the one 
hour performance Thursday in 
the Student Center Ballroom. 

Admission    is    50   cents   with 

benefits  going  to  "Descant."  the 
University's  literary   magazine 

Female roles wear chiffon 
dresses and the male actors are 
dressed in formal attire. There is 
little action and no scenery, Mc- 
Crary explained All is carried on 
by the voice, actors becoming the 
sounds of battle, troops marching, 
bands, trains and the wind. 
 0"  

Useless Information 
If one drinks a glass of milk 

every- morning for 1,200 months, 
a statistics minded dietician in- 
lorins us that the drinker will 
be 100 years old. 

Before  the  show—any  show 
Treat Your Date at 

^'.-RESTAURANT 

to  tho  THEATER   DINNER 
1.95   (entree   changes   nightly) 

S. AA. U. Coliseum 
8:30 p.m. 

Friday, April 7 
Limited  number  of  student   reserved   seats  for 

T. C. U. at a special rate of $1.50 each. 
sil  orders  to S. M.  U.  Student Center,  Dallas  21. 

U2XLM1 
PEA(? ?EHClL PAL, 

WE rlAVE A NEW G(*L Is OUR 
tiB6i\SoR^ooO. HER NAm \$ 
FRIEDA,AND £HE MAS 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Prest) 

(^NAJCKALLV CURLV HAlg^) 3 rVATWAUT'Ci;i?lV/MA|R THAT'S NOT WHAT I 
MEANT TO SAY!'! 
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KTCU Program Log 
1025  on your  radio  dial 

Tuatday 

2 00- News and  Weather 
'l 05   Remember   When 

with   Charles   Kinman 
News and  Weather 
Remember When 
with Charles Kinman 
Sports News 
Remember When 
with   Charles   Kinman 
Newi  and  Weather 
The  Hilly  Yotjag  Show 
TS.N.   News   and   Weather 
Reserved for 
Sports  News 

You 

3 00 
3 05 

330 
3 35 

4 IK) 

4 05 
5 (K) 
5 05 
5 20- 
5 30   Spotlight On Science News 
5 35    Between the UlMI 
5 40 Manhattan   Melodies 
5 96 Featureacopt) 
ri 00 News  and   Weather 
0 05 The  HiKKinhotham Show 
7 (X) TSN    News   and   Weather 
7 05 The Higginbothao Show 
BIKI TS.N    News   and   Weather 
H 06 Records with Hayel 
0 (to IS N.   News   and   Weather 
0:06 Heeords with  Kayel 
9 30-   Sports News 
1 39    Records with  Ravel 
955—News and   Weather 

Wednesday 
2:00—News and  Weather 
2 06    The  I'am  Adkms  Show 

News and Weather 
The   I'am   Adkms  Show 
Spurts  News 
The  Pam  Adkins  Show 
News and  Weather 
Sound Off with Craig I.ihby 
T S.N.   News   and   Weather 
Reserved for You 

i 20 Sports   New s 
> 30 Spotlight  on Science News 
i .15 Between  the  Lines 
i 40 Manhattan   Melodies 
* 56 h'calurcscnpp 
1:00 News  and   Weather 
i 06 The Hen Jonei Show 

00 TS N    News   and   Weather 

9 00-TSN   News  and   Weather 
9:05- Sound Track 

with  Ken  Nations 
0-30-Sports News 
B no    T S \    News   and   Weather 
9:05    Sports News 
9:95—Penthouse   Serenade 

with Ken Nations 
9 55—News and Weather 

Newman Club 
Hosts Mixer 

The Newman Cluh held a St. 
Patricks Mixer in the Student 
tenter Saturday. 

Newmanites  from  SMU.  TWU 
Arlington   State   and  North  Tex 
as  provided   entertainment 
 0  

There is always plenty of traf 
fie on the road of least resis- 
tance  The Sphinx 

INTERVIEWS for: 
ales and 

Sales Management 
Training Program 

Angels Elect Commander 
Miss Janie Austin, Dallas soph- 

omore, recently was elected Com- 
mander of the Angel Flight, the 
Air ROTC unit for women. 

Other officers elected were 

Miss Shirley Dawson. Dallas jun- 
ior, deputy commander: Miss 
Brenda Boyd. Breckenndge jun- 
ior, chaplain: Miss Judy Craig, 
Fort  Worth  freshman, secretary; 

Miss Carolyn Moxley, Dallaa 
freshman, treasurer: Miss Donnia 
Kay Piper. Dallas freshman, drill 
team commander: Miss Jan Bor« 
ders. Fort Worth sophomore, his* 
torian: and Miss Mona Lynn Mo 
Daniel. Fort Worth freshman, so- 
cial chairman. 

These officers will take ovef 
their new duties at the next meet- 
ing, reported Miss Boyd 

3 no 
9 06 
9 90 
3 35 
4 IK) 

4 05 
5 0O 
5 08 
5: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
« 
6 
7 
"< 06   J.i//  in  the   Round 

with IN nnis Kalfai 
6:00    T.S.N.   NeWI   and   Weather 
H 05    JH/.Z   in   the   Round 

with Dennis Kalfai 
9 35-Twilighl   with  Theirien 
9 55   News and Weather 

Thursday 
? 00    Nous  and   Weather 
2 05    Music on ttie (in 

with  Allie  Beth  McMurtry 
a oo   News and Weather 
3 05   Playmate 

« I'll Kalhy Vaughn 
3 90   Spoils Newt 
9:36    Playmate 

with Kaihy Vaughn 
4:00- News and Weather 
4.05- Playmate 

with Kathy Vaughn 
8 00   TSN    News   and  Weather 
6 05    Heserved for You 
8 20 —Sports News 
5 30 Spotlight  on  Science News 
5 38 Between the lines 
8:40 Manhattan Melodies 
8 98 Features*ope 
6 <H> News and  Weather 
6 (>5   The Jim Norris Show 
VOII    TSN    News   and   Weather 
7 05   The Jim Norris Show 
B 0<)   T S N.   News   and   Weather 
8 05    Nations'  Best 

Still Wondering 
Heard on campus: "Wonder 

If that new adult adult movie 
showing downtown was re 

leased through pardon, or if It 
escaped?" 

Students 
| Auto Insurance j 

No   penalty   for   moving 
violations. I 

Time Payment Plan \ 

A. D. ALLEN! 
! Rowland Ins. Agency | 

3050 University Dr. 
Next   to   Camput 

This Program is designed to develop young, inex- 
perienced men for careers in life insurance sales 
and sales management. It provides an initial train- 
ing period of 3 months (including 3 weeks at a 
Home Office School) before the men move into full 
sales work. 

Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales. 

The Connecticut Mutual is a 114-year-old com- 
pany with 520,000 policyholder-members and over 
four billion dollars of life insurance in force. Ag- 
gressive expansion plans provide unusual oppor- 
tunities for the limited number of men accepted 
each year. 

Arrange with the placement office for an inter- 
view with: 

MR. THOMAS N. MOODY 
or 

call ED 2-4451 for an appointment 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY- HARiKJRD 
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CLASSICS  ' 
1UI 

EDITION 

Knit Sport Shirts 
from $5.95 

Straw Hat* 
from   $3.9$ 

Slacks 
from   $7.95 

It iayi in that book by Daniel W'rhite r that a cla»u'c it 
"ol hidliett rank"... like die pluyt Irom (he pen of 
Mr. Shakeapeare, and the hllllioai from the rucks and 
counter! of tliit Hort. 

6108 CAMP  BOWIE 
(in Ridglea) 
Open 'til 6 

Friday   'til   9 lack ®audU 

On Campus with 
Afex%u]man 

(Author of "1 Was a Teen-agt [hearf,"The Many 
Lovet of Dotne OUHt", etc.) 

I WAS A TEEN-ACE SLIDE RULE 
In a recent learned journal (Mud) the distinguished lioard 
chairman (Ralph "Hot-lips" Sigafoos) <>f cue of our most 
Important American COrpota,tioot (the Arf Mechanical Dog < <>) 
wrote a trenchant article in which he pinpointed our pawl 
national problem: the luck of culture among scienoe graduates. 

Mr. Sigafooa'l article, it mail lie emphasized, was in no sense 
derogatory. He stated unite clearly that the science student, 
what with his gruelling curriculum in physics, math, and chem- 
istry, can hardly tie lipuitnd to find time to staldy the art* 
too. What Mr. Signfoos deploret* —indeed, what we all deplore 
— is the lopsided result of t*i*lay'e science courses: graduates 
who can build a bridge but Can't fp" ■ concerto, who know 
Planck's. Constant hut not Botticelli's Venus, who are familiar 
with r'raunliofer's lines hut not with Schiller's. 

Mr. Sigafoos can find no solution to tins hideout Imbalance. 
I. however, believe there m one —and a \ery simple one. It is 
this: if students ol scienoe di n't nave time to come to the arta, 
then we must let the arts c< me to students of science. 

lor evin.ple. it would he a very mtrj thing to teach  i'<»try 
and musi right along with phytic$. Students, instead of merely 
l>eing called upon to recite in physios dam, would instead !« 
required to ihyme their anawere and set them to tannin.r nines 
- hkc. for instance, Tht Cob d Hny u March. Thus recitattona 
would not only U' shock-full ot important faeti but would, at 
the tame time, t Know the student to tht aesthetic delights of 
great music.   Mere, try it yourself   You all know   Tht ( I 
I inc. sing along with me: 

1 i attci 
I.i what w (asm in olaaa, 
afuadl i" 
Suit! wwryi it "««*». 
A • 

/.« kifkfahttin 
And PoassTi n rwaeat, .*»»i'.» BaaaV, 

Do you see ho* much more broadening, how much on re 
uplifting to learn phyaict tl la way? < (i count you do  What? 
You wanl another chorua?  Bj all means: 

fin 

H> IU.UII tht It,,./. ii jar. 
7>e//(l/ 

//.  madt nir. 
i 

I, ■ 

Ami I hi st i 11 S    I  l'fi/lf. 
Once tht student has master* d \tartk, he 

can go on to more complicated melodiea like Dtnth . 
figuration, the Srotco, and Lou \l< Tendmr. 

And when the student, loaded with scienoe and culture, 
leaves the classroom and lights lus Marlboro, bow much more 
I ( will enjoy that filter, that flavor, that pack or l»>x! Hccause 
there will no longer be an unease gnawing at his soul, no longer 
n little voice within him repeating that he is culturally a <!oit. 
Hi   wit bast    know joyously   M<i/ ht t* a fulfilled "«!«, a 
whole man, and ht will baah Slid revel ia the pleasure of his 
MailU.ro as a colt rolls in new grass content, complete, truly 
educated - a credit to Ins c*.liege, to himself, anil to his tobat* 
CC'llst! t IMI UuHldnai 

• • • 
Ant! while he in Killing, m/r-icin*, in the netr gra**, perhaptt 
he irttnltl nttip Iting enough to fry a netr cigarette front the 
maker* of Marlboro unaltered, king-size Philip Morrit 
Commander. Welcome abotud! 
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Bernard/ Upton Hike 
s Cinder Morale 

Bobby Bernard first place is getting to be a habit. 

Maze Gets Crowded 
In Cage 'Frat Race' 

By RUTH ANN  KINDIGER 
Like the old saying, 'Some- 

thing's gotta1 give' in the frater- 
nity intramural basketball race 
this week 

Going into the seventh week of 
play, firs! place is a little crowd 
ed with the SAE'i, Sigma ('his 
and Phi Delts all desperately 
hanging on to a comer. 

The rtory repeat^, IteeH In 
second position uiih the Kappa 
Bigg and Delts all tied up. Bring- 
ing Up the rear are the Phi Kape, 

18 and Lambda (his 
Clinging to thr Ural place spot 

since   the   beginning   of   the   sea- 
son, the SAKs were rudely-awak-, 
ened Thursday night as they 
edged by the Delts' razor thin 
mark. 38 39. David Bedford kept 
the SAKs in the game by pump- 
ing in IS point '  Ken 
nedy scored 10 to take high -point 
honors (or the winners. 

In other games the Phi Delts j 
took an easy win over the Big 
Epa with a one-sided seine ol 
BO HI Bob Stanton led the Phi 
Delts with 20 points and Gary 
Brown scored 10 for the losers 

High   scorer   in   the   Thursday 

night round of games was Hal 
Brumm who hit 2! u his Phi Kap 
team lost to the Kappa Sigs, 51- 
63 Jim Switzer led the winners 
with 19 points. 

The remaining game saw the 
Sigma Chis defeat the Lambda 
I hi,.   12-14. 

After Thursday night's games 
there will be more room in the 
; i place spot. The Phi Delts 
and Sii;iiia (.'his. both tied lor 
first, will meet in the practice 
gym at  8 p in. 

The other first-place contend- 
er, SAE, will meet the Sig Eps 
at 0:19 p m. 

Opening the night's action will 
be the Lambda Chis and Kappa 
Sigs as play begins at 5 30 p.m. 
The Phi Kaps and Delts will 
play at  6:45. 

FRATERNITY 
STANDINGS 

Wonder What 
Ty Cobb Thinks? 

Some major league records 
are being set in spring training 
that will never appear in the base 
ball record books. Most of the 
records have to do with players 
getting ticketed on their way to 
Florida. 

Cy Williams, Detroit Tiger's 
scout, warned players following 
him to beware of Georgia He 
•dd(4, "One state trooper in 
Georgia collected $2200 in fines 
one week." 

Williams was nicked for $44 
on a violation he didn't know 
about. At sunset, the speed limit 
in Georgia changes from 60 
m.p h. to 50. 

Said Williams, "Baseball people 
have been trapped so often that 
they're boycotting Georgia's mo- 
tels and restaurants, as are hun- 
dreds of other northern tourists." 

W L. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 5 1 
Sigma Chi 5 1 
Phi   Delta   Theta 5 1 
Kappa  Sigma 3 3 
Delta Tau Delta 3 3 
Phi   Kappa   Sigma 2 4 
Sigma  Phi  Epsilon 1 5 
Lambda  Chi  Alpha 0 <S 

Add another first place medal 
to the trophy case of Bobby Ber- 
nard and Jackie Upton. 

Upton for the third straight 
meet has racked up a first place 
in the high jump. And Bernard 
lor the second straight meet has 
a first place ribbon to show for 
■us  efforts 

And, if all goes well, the twoj 
should extend their winning; 
streak in a tri-meet with SMU and 

Baseballers' 
Next Action 
Title Race 

Time for the seventh Inning 
stretch. 

Although the season is far 
from being completed, a break in 
the schedule has come for the 
Frog baseball team. The Frogs 
took it on the chin for the last 
time from a non-conference foe; 
Friday, losing 6-10 to Sul Ross. 

That  was the  last  non-confer! 
ence  game   scheduled  and   now 
the conference race looms ahead. 

Loop play begins here Satur- 
day, March 25 against Rice. All 
home conference games are at 
Rockwood Park. 

The loss to the Lobos from Sul 
Ross pushed the  Frog record  to 
1-7  for  their  pre-conference   ac- 
tion 

Errors continued to plague the 
inficiders. Shortstop I-eon Baze, 
getting to a slow start this sea- 
son, committed three errors in 
the 10-6 loss last Thursday. A l 
total of eight errors was commit-' 
ted by the Purple detente in the 
two name series against Sul Roaa 
allowing 13 unearned runs to 
score. 

Lefty Don Schmidt went the 
di-tance for the second straight 
time but absorbed his fourth 
lOH ol the season. Schmidt has 
winked 23 innings, giving up 26 
hits. 

Second lacker David Terry con- 
ciintinues    to   lead    Frog   hitlers 

ith a gaudy 451 average. The 
only other batsmen ibovt 300 
is catcher Ken Anderson with 
on cvi n .300. 

Dim Reynolds, first baseman is 
the lop Rfi] man with 9. Terry 
is also leading in total hits with 
14. Reynolds ranks second with 
8 base hitl 

The home schedule for the 
Fogs reads: Bice, March 25; Tex 
as, April 4; Baylor, April 14-15; 
A&M, April 2122; SMU, May 
1213. 

North Texas State at Denton Sat-, 
urday. 

The   smooth   striding   Bernard | 
skimmed  over  the high   hurdles i 
in 14 5 to beat off the challenge | 
by Tech's Bob Swafford at Odes- 
sa's West Texas Relays. 

Upton   Misses   Record 
Upton sailed over 6-53* to keep 

his streak going   The sophomore! 
then failed in his effort at a new" 
West Texas Relays record of 6- 
7%. 

As a team, the Frogs enjoyed 
one of the best afternoons since 
who-knows-when in a track meet. 
The   Frogs,  besides  Upton's  and 

Purple Linksmen 
Try H-SU Today 

Still   in   quest   of   their   first 
victory, the Frog golf team jour- 
neys to Abilene for a match with 
Hardin-Simmons    University    to- j 
day. 

In a recent match, the team 
fell 2 4 to North Texas State's 
linksmen. 

Jack Montgomery figured In I 
both TCU points He defeated his 
opponent four and three. Montgo- 
mery then teamed with Bill 
Jones to defeat the North Texas 
doubles team, three and two. 

Montgomery also shared medal- 
ist honors with two North Texas' 
golfers with a two-under 68 

Many have said that Montgo-' 
mery is as good as or better than 
exFrog golfer Don Massengale. 
Massengale, now making the tour 
with the pros, was the former 
TCU great two years ago. 

Other members making the trip ! 
to  Abilene  are   Bill  Jones,  Mike 
Walling.   Nick   Kncke   and   Gabe 
Cunningham. 

Bernards' first places, picked up 
points on places in the 440, mile 

relay and 100-yard dash. 
But despite all this, the best the 

frogs could finish was sixth with 
28 points They were nudged for 
fifth by mighty ACG who had 
284 points. 

University of Texas won the 
games, amassing 70 points to de- 
feat favored Baylor which had 63 
points. 

Gassaway Leads Mite Relay 

Reagan Gassaway pulled the 
mile relay team from last place 
to third with 47.1 final lap. Texas 
won the mile relay in 3:12.7 fol- 
lowed by Baylor, then TCU. 

TCU's Sam Ketcham placed 
fourth in the 100-yard dash be- 
hind Texas' Ralph Alspaugh who 
won the dash in 9 7. Baylor soph 
Bill Kemp was second. 

Jerry Spearman contributed a 
third place for the Frogs in the 
broad jump, with a leap of 21 H1 i, 
The broad jump was won by 
Tech's Bake Turner who leaped 
22-24. 

Another third place was taken 
by the Krogs in the 440 yard re- 
lay Glen McCroskey, Ketcham, Al 
Heiier and Gassaway teamed up 
to finish behind Baylor and Tex- 
as. Bavlor had the winning time 
of 41 2 

Pole Vault  Record 

In the pole vault, Dexter El- 
kins vaulted higher than any 
other Texan has before, 15 feet, 
in a Texas track meet. Of course, 
this broke the old meet record of 
14-9 set by Jim Brewer of USC, in 
1960 

Elkins became the 13th pole 
vaulter in the world to go over 
15 feet. David Clark of \TS< . who 
cleared 15 3 in the Olympic Trials, 
proceeded   Elkins. 

Karr Rolls Highest Score 
Among Student Keglers 

Patrick Karr, Fort Worth soph- 
omore, rolled the highest game, 
214, in last week's student league 
bowling. 

Karr is a member of the White 
League. Larry Richards, Fort 
Worth junior, came in second for 
the White's  with   193. 

The Purple League's top scor- 
er was Gary Ashmore, Fort Worth 
freshman, whose highest game 
was 205. Mick Ashworth, San An 
tonio senior, followed closely 
with 204. 

The two leagues have chosen 
unusual names for their teams 

The "Bwana's," "Flintstonos," 
' Glass Cutters" and "Untouch- 
ables'1 are some of the teams in 

the White League which bowl on 
Wednesday afternoons. 

The Purple League, bowling on 
Tuesdays,   boasts  such  teams   as: 

Should    Have    Boon's,"     Strike 
tl'iK"  "Three  Hits   and a   Miss" 
and "The  Conquistadors." 
 0  

Bearcats Stop Tech 

Southwest Conference basket 
ball champion, Texas Tech, lost 
to Cincinnati 78-55 in the first 
round of the NCAA playoffs Fri- 
day night. The Red Raiders then 
bounced back on Saturday to whip 

. Houston 69 67 for  thud place  in 
i the regional tournament. Jackie Upton a habit with him also. 


